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AN ABSOLUTE LIE, 
DECLARES BLONDIN

PRIDA1British Bill to Prevent SPY PREFERS DEATH 
Dumping of Cheap Goods TO FACING TRIAL

—____ ________ ~j-< fffi i/TT f | ifjjt mr,____ ^

Frenchwoman Belonged to 
Nursing Organization Head- 

edl^r %% Cavell,
lV—Louiae Telliez, who

k

1 MLA
The Best News 
in This Paper.mÆ

j BY WINDylares He Never Advocated 
Shooting Holes in the 

British Flag.

London, Feb. 17.—The Star today says The Star, would enable the gov- 
printe an outline of the government’s eI*hment ‘ to impose an import duty 
“anti-dumping bill," drafted with the ^tioujarly on cheap goods which,

sstissriftrad* and BtaMu
izing exchange. The newspaper says lish parity between the price of tro
ths measure will be introduced In the. ported and home-produced goods.’’ 
house of commons next week. A feature making it different to Sir

Tb.
board of trade, after committee read- committee reporting to the board of 
lngs, either to bar entirely or to admit tmde would oe composed not only of 
on license a number of articles, among board of trade experts but of com- 
them fine chemicals, certain glass- merclal authorities who examine Into 
wares, special porcelains, optical complaints of “dumping." 
lenses, tungsten powder, sine oxide, The a tar says the government eon- 
andge,s. mant,ef- slders the bill "thé' outstanding pro-

The clausee deahng with exchange, posai of the session.”
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Ottawa, Feb. 17.—A sharp clash toe- 
Iî?n' Senator Dandurand and 

■Hop. F. E, Blond!n featured the debate 
cn.,the address in the senate today. 
Senator Dandurand resuming the de- 
batfe, attacked the Conservative party 
• orbits attitude on reciprocity In 1911, 
and Stated that while the Liberal 
pafty was fighting for a square deal 
to* lILe farmer8- the postmaster-gen - 
ergl, Senator Blondln, "was- down in 
Baa***0 lhootl"s ltK>toe lb the British

"That is an absolute lie," declared 
Senator Blondln. "I have denied It ft 
the house before, and I want the hon
orable member to take it back.’’

"I understand the -honorable gentle
man quoted words

V.,i
Pârls,

during the war belonged to the nurs- j? 
*n8T organization headed by Edith j 
Cavell, the English, nurse executed | 
by the Germans, committed suicide j 
today, site IftyvlngyBeen called to ap-l’ 
pear before a magistrate to face 
charges Of c-splofiage and treason. It 11 
is Alleged* that sllfe denounced several 
of her co-workers to the Germans in 
the days ef the war.

Some of toe Pâtis

i
Ï

Bargains inM
v/

OVERCOATSFORMER ARDENT 
LIBERAL DESERTS

Ing majority, on one occasion It had 
fallen to five and was rarely above 
twenty-five. Members of the cabinet 
should have the eame views, yet there 
was difference of opinion In the pres
ent administration with regard to pro
tection.

Ho ridiculed the • premier’s sudden 
affection for the province of Quebec, 
and concluded by stating that the Lib
eral party would stand on a;td win 
by the tariff plank enunciated at the 
Liberal convention In 1919.

Gauthier Explains Position.
nMrmJ\ u Qauth,«f <Bt. tiyaointhe- 
Rouville) expressed surprise at the 
audacity of Mr. MacMastsr In demand
ing dissolution of the house. It would
be folly to dissolve until after redis- (Continued From Pegs 1)
tribution Quebec would gain several ism.” Hearty cheers from the level

sacw/tjas ^«stisÿrisgntefrld Laurier had supported a proteo- ®°me the Boleshevists for they crom? 
tlonist policy was shown by the fact c64Stolhg One after another
that when the Conservatives came into fit. U up Untu Massey Hall sounded 
power they Were glad to let the tariff aï® Co1- Price
remain as It was. The Farmer and thlt^, In1 elf,heard and Kald
L*bor party were true to the doctrine Ameren sMid th“ emln^‘
thsy were preaching, but the attitude hearing. "Althd yok mly MtVgl^with 
of the Liberals was hypocritical, everything- he says you Can at leaet ie 
“hanging froth constituency to co.l- recent enough to hear him out” he said

the Cotfntry ^rom'^oast

erar^rtÿ? W toe TeXV to toai Jk&Æ" ofSlrf^-8

party were now at an end, He ad- d*ne8a hi entering the war he referred to 
mltted that last session he had voted L j Ta?\ ^ttt toe British and Canadians 
for an amendment calling for a gen- 5™ ‘L1 Ailina. back- "If it hadn't
eml election, because he thought the 1?® nLh<l - n r?d^ '0®’ there would 
government had no mandate, but in get into" h« «»Taar i-w. fo,r Amerlca to 
voting for an Increased sessional in- cat-cüllï rhU aleo ocea3londJ
denmlty the majority of the house had The League of Nations b. 
decided that, the government had a <-nti Of the greateK .t^' toward iem^ 
mandate. On that position he stood. lnF the future iieace of the world “it

Attacks Lemieux. *nown an^yft tol"f taïes^nm^^A
V,!*^r'..^#en^erUX,M continu®d Mr. Gau- in- You the way andJ It la

thter, has no right to rule me out ^ S>now. We must cast aside
of the ranks of the Liberal party. He ?ur foo,,*h Prejudices and do our duty to 
bas no right to, say l am a traitor, " «ere 1 .

down by Laurier, or Was it he who **’ara lg any «park of decency in yoii let 

m..« -»j,™ u„„. —
W '»« »«»S*SSïiD-5r,X- a*Bw“'iR,?“ “i.SVSh‘Æ,o°L,’ïjSïïi
s oR gar&ïir-ïte xï“ î$s$ H?» l°!Fé4ari!tween Detççft'and Toledo, and three govemmenf. trouble to put ! -anyS to de eL^he nrese? aov° •
pouches of unregistered mall from «PeaWs, he must have been dis^l ernnifenL1' ' i ** ,he’prMen‘ *ov- eible* of McompliShmemlSffi^fe'..................... I-
Dei 0ll k , h1 IO°k Î,B seat Quebec should seek an alliance Mr dlc<?L againat toe league wXmlthSp '11 " ■ .fL. Ilf A fa fas '£*-

ÆÊSSSTïrs r£»f«SII The W. &D DUMB Co Ltd Ilf! Ynno-srsteïæ si IL-—!: " PH bU> L1U »,w T0n8
The car was taken toTheTold-û^m h®e^ho app,Rdd“d him so loudly ihk ''A? Ve'i«?t° session of parliament Grëat'^Brlfalh T

u garage early Wednesday morning afterfi°on would be seen s i,'iKlhg hands ; he had said that the ranks of 1he Is tnih/Tn th® i>eac,e cf tho w°rld. ft VTAT I A MM llfTT I A \T 
by three melt. % with him In public. He a Is, .old b m government Zd Lnêlilv I,? 8Scur,f Juat:c« by arbitra- mJI.I AIVll WII I PAYAccording to the story told to the l1?,®,, o,P ' Dy QuTbeoremaineiisoUd she onea I1ULLA11Lf f T 1LL lAI

pdstnfflce inspectors by Jos. Hugh is, uiis hillL„V.n ‘L 8-us,ted 1 would swing t:.ie house. He was satis- of "Hotÿn," "You're crazy," 'andilrthe CAD I 1TTI P II m I irI’d.tl Welnrlch and W. II. Mllroy the ,,hat had lost tied now. however, that the minority ^n't°n v^® a?"-d'a'urblng client - h|)K MTTl F WII I IF
three clerks who were forced to lio portfobo ? However M-. G, unbelts ;Voulf not remain Sir Wilfrid Felnere and ÉtoUhevlLu”" h,‘hI?!,,Sn,n 1 Vlt 1IiCl " ILLIL

n ieir facesT while the robbers entirely dleased with himseK - nd wa-s the only man who oould asaln had to strain his already ovgt-
ranaferred th'^ mail from the post- government forces <^adly welcomed Quebec together. He warned lün^8 t0 rëatore.a. eemb.ance of

»®ce 'ruck to’the bandit machine, -«.I. new recruit Hh bmk m» lhe ^use that Quebec must have orde1' „
S party6 nVB nien* 0n° a n®gro’ 1,1 me'" » fireM dea, o” R may ^ount Y- n^ph^^i'T a"d , conclmled Rualora attired in

Pa,ty' to little, but M gave a sudden and ir^Tlhatlf?,ne day a man natiVe coslun.^wa, also jeered
dramatic Interest this afternoon toi 3Îv lî*1 his prOvfnce who hôotétf «tien r^rosc tu speak.
what yesterday promised to tie a dull ,,n ,lld ,’rea“tl the gospel of toleration "'R®' to rouse the Ire of the hrok-
debate. tnd •’** re6Ppct. !fp" *a? t,1L.wa>' he comme need by say-

Thosn taking part In today's débité ,<Kenl)• censured Mr. of^'the Briibdf ^1,"'d 5Ltow c,ltite,>a
were Messrs. HcM'^tter (Brome). Oatt- r’om®V fo^ ,rnla references to Mr. glowing terms o™ Caiiada’s11^»^0^ th*1 
thler (St. Hvaclntbe), VeCo'g Kont), ÎÜÜ nnd deelami that hls speech war. saying that the Dominion had he In# a
and W. L. Cockshntt, the we’l-kncwn „ A ^fen lntended to attract the. to Preserve Britain's integrity, amt u.
Unionist member for Brantford. cabinet party. He urged the gov- the world safe for demunaov

Gauthier Holds Stage. tb~su^- tT^ve^wo'rk

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 17. (Can. Press), ployed, criticizeid it for issu in e- tnn point interrupted witU*
^ meet,nK? pn— ^

r prorrof the
last few months Mr. Gauthier’s name Critleizes Drury Government. answer. ‘ r'
has been frequently mentioned as that W. F, Cockshutt (Brantford) crlti ■'êferring to the part 'Britain has
of a cabinet possibility, and he spoke c.zed the Drury government of On P^,yed ln lndla. the speaker said that 
today, to use hls own words, from the tario on the ground that it had spent i.,fnJ!no . 'mmlrv has succeeded in 
"desert wilderness of no Ilian’s land,” money for road machinery and oth! wS* civilization out of «svagary.-the dividing row of seats which lies things ln the United States «7», . zulôn mtiÂwL* WLH ?ritls,‘ ™le' «"vlll- 
between Liberals and tho National to know if nothing wlrbetog^one PreXn^^aSd ,?'ra'’ny 

Progressives. to make Germany pay, and spoke or H<1<’k'cr: ''How about the black
the proposal by Hon. W. E. Ranev tan*''"
attorney-general ut Ontario, that nl,r‘ Mrltai" there was co-operatlon w1tli.
Canadian appeals to the privy council n ! -, <-0<V'.clon- he said, and a trend of

8safcistr&.'5i£jSii5î ;r€ ssr«3s
empire.” Mr. Cockshutt also thoughî Advancement,
that parliament should not- dissolve 
till after redistribution. Liberal shout
ing for an election was merely heroics 

Dr Thompson (Yukon), will continue 
*-he debate tomorrow.

newspapers fe- 
ported that « W4# Mile. Louise Thu- 
! j a ®el*',an school teacher, who 
had been awarded several decora- 

and Who also served under 
EdiPh Cavell, that dommltted suicide. 
According to - despatches to the Ha
vas Agency, Mile. Thulier, who lives 
lb Lille, was greatly affected today 
by the false report.

t

jry>■1. , about shooting
boles thru the British flag from the 
speech of another gentleman,” replied 
Hensstor Dandurand.,

*Th®p you do not know wheit I 
a^ÉSiretorted the postmaster-general.

Lavergne eaid he was pre- 
gfthe meeting and heard Senator 

used the words referred to. 
‘ Blondln denied ejer having 
i words, and defied Senator 
id to quote the words he had

PLENTY of cold weather to come.
Spring isn’t here yet. Fickle Feb

ruary and uncertain March with its 
sharp cutting winds, are Overcoat 

L Months just as much as any other 
W whiter month. At these prices you 
< can well afford to buy a new Over

coat and get several weeks’ wear out 
of it before the spring days. Don’t 
look “shabby” with the old coat— 
when we can sell you a brand new 

So moderately priced. Drop in 
tomorrow and see.

t >(Continued From Page 1), 
quite a rabid Liberal, and 
daily bitter against conscription. H-e 
created a sensation alst session by 
saying that Quebec was waiting for 
her "hour." He alio last session voted 
for the King amendment demanding an 
immediate election. In hie speech to
day he stated that Mr. King and all 
the other Liberale 
that parliamet^jl 
causé they mdM ; ÏT

v’

1 » IXwas espe-
r

EULOGIES MOVE 
REDS TO JEERS

. *■.

i ■ F

B bickering the Speaker 
t Senator Dandurand ac- 
lal of Senator Blondln. 
|i«1 he was quite willing

h was

ild no longer say 
mandate, be-

Béà^ncreaeed> at he
-i

41i*.

f sJîÜHS^BHH
exPs«ted to in ip1 ujm rma
row and the snake the
the debate on the Li, frAm
measure may become law at ondl. ; [Gauthier

DARINGRÔBBËRY 9 |F
OF A MAIL TRUCK ÊHÊe*!:

believed, ha™P||B$Tlved 
usefulness. MPesslah ^is needed 
to bring about national unity, and 
Mr Gauthier proclaimed himself a 
John the Baptist, who was prepar
ing the way for this great man yet 
to oome from Québec.

The effect .of Mr. Gauthier’s con
version will greatly depend upon whe
ther any Quebec members follow 
suit There Is talk of hls being Join
ed by T. A. Vlen, the brilliant 
member for Lotbinlere. 
depends upon how Mr.

JUIa- 
Mrprov- 

W ï soia-

one
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short U.F.O. coui 
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Ing this deflclenc:

Mr. Staples, wh 
retary of the U.F 
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25 HEAVY ULSTERS
■À

In heather mixtures aad 

over checks. Lined with 

line, durable Italian 

Regular price $80.00. Final 
Price,

FORM-FITTING AND
WAIST-LINE EFFECTS ___
Made from napped clothe— 
fancy Scotch frieze. All this 
•eaaon’s patterns. Amongst 
dds let are many heavy 
Ulsters, belted. Regular.
prices from $88.00 to 
$80.00. Final Price,

LOOSE-FITTING ENGLISH 

MODEL coats m 

Rfeens, browns and 
«<««wres. Prtoéd at a very 

substantial reduction.

) he
fcoràl

l;
bor

serge.
he

Registered Sacks Taken at 

I:j Toledo and Clerekfi Held 

Up at Pistol Point.

its

65.00 to 100.00 32.50 19.75■■
Toledo, Ohio, Feb. lT.-^t’olioe and 

postoffice inspectors at work on the ' 
hold-up of three clerks at tire main 
poatofHce early this morning, and the 
theft of several sacks of registered 
add unregistered mall, admitted to
night that the robbers made a clean 
getaway.

OVERCOATS OVERCOATS
AQUA8CUTTIM — The high
est claes of English coat im
ported — Warm without 
weight'; loose, roomy coats, 
fall or winter materials, In 
greys, browns, Lora* greens, 
checks and mixtures, as well 
*a plain Oxfords. Regular 
price $100.00 and $110.00. 
Pinal Price,

RURAL CR 
MUSTBE

OVERCOATS!POR DRtege wear -s. The
Dai>k Oxford or Steel Grey 
Meltons are very comfortable 
and dressy; also the Ches
terfield style, plain or with 
silk velvet collar. Regular 
prices $60.00 and $60.00. 
Pinal Price,

young 
Much also

... . Gauthier’s
speech will bn received In Quebec. H> 
s a rood pari lamentai*)-' speaker, and 

1» said to be a whirlwind on the 
stump.

$123.00 LEATHER-LINED 

OVERCOATS, English Style, 
looee fitting, no belt—out- 
side shell, Scotch Tweed 
Waterproof 
Final Price.

!
(Continued F 

representatives of 
Oiatlon and othere 
our proposals.

Wellington Hay • 
of the propoeal to 
loan companies tl 
rural credits ehou 
injunction with i 

' ■ s ’R. R. Hall, Farm 
government Itself 
money lender.

Premier Drury . 
resolutloie and thi 
ter of agriculture 
visions of the bill 
ing. There was ut 
part of *he gw-em 
thing thru without 

The resolutions 
ever.

- Postofflce Inspector Dlskln of Cincin
nati said the loot consisted of two 
sacks of r 

Hand, one I-

42.50 à 65.00 Sit J Du* t> 65.00 j i<
é»i‘ »

e St., Toronto ji

4

Provincial Prohibition Victory Bonds Législatif 
The government 

yesterday by a del 
1. The advlsabttlt 
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edbool inspection 
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tully inspected as 1 
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The medical

CONVENTION We Will Buy From $50 up 
to $25,000

B^^anyrv.pn® Cu*tomer,1 Coupon 
Registered and 

for spot

Government to Contin 

Bear Cost of Residence 

of ex-Crown Pri

ue to from

IN MASSEY HALL
*y Wednesday Thursday 
22 Feb. 23 Feb. 24

I Ti'ih Re8j2le,e<1 Bond* -or 
«»*?■ :r^u^ 
dSctton«.NO br°kerasc »r oth^de-Tuesd

Feb.l
C^nve

nee*

Kaf ®’ the
Dutch ffovémment Insist» that formpr

Germany live «t Wieringen add at 
otoer p ace M H-oHanSf toe gov rn! 

ment win continue to'bear the cost nf
hlS lesidtince there. Thto statement 
was., made today by Prime m-i-i -lunkheor Ruys de D^bro^ to
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HOLD-UP STORY 
BIT OF FICTION W. Also Ml Bond*.

I. SHOOT4.CO.
354 QUEEN WEST

vontlon session» morning and 
afternoon of each day

•I !>
George Parry Says He Wish

ed to Gain Time to Pay 

Debt.

_ (North-Side)

sjaSSLPublicMass Meeting
Tuesday and Thursday evenings

A special feature of the convention 
will be a prohibition pageant of 
the nations Thursday evening.

I
were a 

believed In 
Rustoinjee in

What appears to be a defect in the 
rrimina) code was brought to light 
<afct night when the police‘‘found that 
they were unable to legally detain 
under the code Qeorgo Parry, 
Roeheumpion avenue, who 
say, admitted, when 
hi* story

$50 REWARD
rei1ry aZtCh that

\ ^>-7.?' .SIC»

sr„.rv*‘ '■ »'«'»«'".• «îÆ 
•sraas s ssrzas a place for hie residence »n,i ft 

was a matter of course that ’ the C\ 
pensas resulting from this governm.n, ordft^wm-e paid by the treasury

111
■ 317 years at ri'.arantto foT""01 

^yeaiSj at moderate prices.
I. SHOOT & COMPANY

PLAN TO ATTENDthe police 
examined, that 

f being held up by tjvo 
hlghwaymeli and robbed of (14.60 at 
Wellington etreet ;ttnd Spadlna avenue 
on- Wednesday night, was Invented by 
himself.

Parry was asked trj go to Court 
street police station last night to see 
two Russians, who had been arrested 
earlier in the evening, and who, tho 
police though, might be tho men who 
hi Vi held him up. He was unable, 
however, to Identity them.

Then something happened.
Detective Waterhouse, 

ligand vile alleged ,hold-up, 
menevd putting a few pertinent ques
tions to Parry, and the latter weak
ened under the examination and 
leased, it is alleged, that lie had in
vented the story. The reason he 
for his action was to secure h m 
more tfme in which to pay a debt 
now due, and Which he found himself 
unable to-meet.

He was escorted to detective head
quarters, but was not detained there 
for long.

The two Russians

and sup-■\ E men
! tr»nt for a grant < 

.. ï a fund enablin^ed 
■OC'atton's oommitti 
connection with 1 
Schedule It toad arr 

. ’ I The prime mints 
the cabinet would 

I ksinieste.

B"
: m

[ii
and

354 Queen St. W.
_ Adelaide 1390.

10 Dl>0N« Jke* « 01 8P*0to*. 
North Side.)

Open till g

Bitterly, Mr. Gauthier" flung taunts 
and ridicule. 1-Ie attack'd his former 
Liberal colleagues with a vigor which 
sent laughter rippling over the gov
ernment benches. He protested that he 
was neither a traitor, a renegade nor 
a Judas. He was faithful to the prin
ciples of Liberalism. Last session Mr. 
Gauthier electrified the 
his declaration on the "hour of Que
bec." Today he repeated the words. 
"The hour of Quebec has Btruclj,” he 
declared. "I repeat the words.”

And Mr. Gauthier likened himsalf to 
John the Baptist, as forerunner of a 
man "who will come from ray prov- j 

finee and my race, who will preach 
< 'he gospel of toleration and self-re- ! 
\çpect.”

Mr. Gauthier's speech was long, and 
came in debate on the adui-ees, a de
bate which was continued froiÀ the 
previous .'-.y by A R. McMaster 
(Brome), \ ,, claimed that the Union
government was elected to prosecute 
a w*ar for the maintenance of democ
racy—and the crushing of autocracy. 
But the present government. Mr. Mc
Master argued, showed hy hanging on 
to office that it was opposed to democ
racy. and its support of protection
ist principles was support of autoc
racy.

V". F. Cockshutt (Brantford), A B. 
McCoig (Kent) nnd Captain Power 
(Quebec South) aleo contributed to 
the debate.

carusoTsmakîng
A GALLANT FIGHT

1

P.m. 1m

■ ,‘if

m
"What

ruler’ he asked.
wiraCa ,and , Reason where 'the ^ 
»ere defenceless under the Iron heel 
their native princes. .... ___
today?"' UnÜ wh-at ia the condition 

Heckler: "Rotten.”
8eld' 1148 «-Il the’ prlnclDles

of T^T'^r tcheero
J Æt?n1,nU^.th?'»^

Strike at 
. Attorney-General 

i *>ealed to yesterday 
Ter Board Compan 
lowing its employe! 
S^to^uouely. J. j 
“ton, representing 
Mated that an Amer 
tog concern Is brini 
»nd riff-raff of 
Allowed to go abou 
revolvers. "The co 
eu Polled each mesh 

Wlich to

India prier to British 
"It was a scene of coh- 

people

1was
house with (Oentinusa from Page i> 

never left hie aide, 
maintained a 8leer)if*K« >
^ri*andd «r» ”i‘h,s' ''CantsoVbaby 

virited the Mck^m*Vri«g?the da°vy

mought; that enabled the Xt * 
° on -his fight and

Message» From Atl Parts
w^w^Xter cam? mT

eufte8 a
aR«Uf Î
to°lnq*u1rlhatr therd °Ut1de hotti
condition? r ai word hls

From the White House came a t.w, 
and message over long diatan^I

excess tons 2*® klng of Italy sent his

x,ta^3?' and the brotherhood of music 'wtill Sent i,s Airies fromf eve“y-

k5!'hat he wished to die in the land 
where his voice was born and nur-
over 'thrUrcnVtely" His comPatrlot« 

er there were numbered largest
among those who sent cable messages 

ana
toTJo&TtiïùT and t61e,rraph

Opera eta,rs and 
ura In the.
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Monkey Glands 
Serum

she, ha eof
All this le now 

therewho Inves- 
com-

TURK DELEGATION 
ARRIVES IN LONDON

/
( Vital Glands Seront)

The new European 
tor Nerve Weakness. 
tlon and General Debility.
We specialize in the 
ot all types of

S
con-

i tenor 
seomihgriy

I eve:
treatment

Exhaus-
vauon in India. "VVr do not ,>,-,7. I.

r,^a7hasrrvlns to d®at"

gave

:r.,sthe conference on the Sevres treaty 
which will open here next Monday 
arrived in London this evening, the 

having changed their plans and 
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Member for Brome.
A. R. MacMaster, •*«*V»*,Quebec, Feb. 17.—(Can. Press.)— 

The Quebec liquor bill which empow- 
r» the Taschereau government to 
*75 over ftiil control of the purchase 

iiid sal ere f alcoholic liquors was passed 
, V'corn mit tee of the house and given 

third reading in the legislative assem
bly tonight.

The bill now goes to the legislative 
council. If passe dby that body, Che 
tauasuie becomes law on May 1, next.
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